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NEW DEIHI: Sixteen students and
two teachers of Rukmini Devi
PubIic School, Pitampura,
visited Iicole Cantonale De Cul-
ture G6n6rale-Del6mont, Jura,
Switzerland under a Swiss-In-
dian classroom programme.

The programme is supported
by the Foundation for Federal
Cooperation and the Mercator
Foundation, Switzerland.

The group worked on the
project 'sustainable waste man-
agement' and explored eco-
fuiendly techniques of managing
waste. Students worked together
to find out a solution to increas-
ing cigarette butts onthe streets
by using the fun theory using an
originalidea.

They also visited Le Tritout in
Vicques. Le Tlitout is the oppo-
site of a supermarket. People
come here to segregate their
waste. They also went to Caritas
Propul's in Del6mont. Propul's
employs unemployed people to
give a second life to things that
arenomoreused.

Then they went to Tridel in
Lausanne. T?idel is the incinera-
tion factory of Lausanne. By
burning waste the factory produ-
ces heating for part ofthe city in
winter and electricity during
summer.

The students also visited the

cities of Zurich, Vicques,
Geneva, Engelberg (Titlis),
Lucerne, Ballenberg, Inter-
laken, Franches- Montagnes
(Jura) and Glovelierto discover
more aboutthe country's history
andculture.

The visit also provided them
an opportunity to interact with
Damien Chappuis, the mayor of
Del6mont.

All the Indian members

stayed with the Swiss families
which gave them a firsthand
experience of Swiss customs,
values and eating habits. The
hospitaliry exended by the fami-
Iies impressed the exchange
groupmembers.

The Rukminans also per-
formed a Punjabi folk dance
(boys) and a Gujarati dance
(girls). The performance was
appreciated by students ofthe

Swissschool.
The students also got a chance

to gain knowledge about the
teaching-iearning methods in
Switzerland through interac-
tions with Swiss students and
teachers.

Along with all the visits and
project work, students enjoyed
Bubblefoot. playing creative
games and snow sliding in
Engelberg.

* The lndian students stayed with Swiss families and got firsthand experience of their culture
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